Students enrolled in 5 or more credit hours are eligible to use SHAC’s Health, Mental Health & Dental services. Students who paid the health fee during Spring Term*, but are not taking classes in the summer may use SHAC services on a fee-for-service basis throughout Summer Term (see flow chart below for further explanation).

Students who were SHAC eligible in Spring term also have the Aetna Student Health Insurance Plan through 9/19/13.

---

**SHAC 2013 Summer Eligibility and Insurance**

You may utilize SHAC on fee for service basis:

- HS MD visit, first visit.....$50
- HS MD visit, established pt............$25
- Psychiatrist visit, first visit............$50
- Psychiatrist visit, established pt............$25
- Counseling session..........$25
- Learning Disability Screen or Group Screen......$25
- Crisis Counseling........$10
- Group Session...............$10
- Nurse visit ...........$10*

*The Nurse visit fee is waived if the Nurse feels a same-day or next-day evaluation by an HS MD is necessary.

Late Cancellation & NO SHOW FEE.........................$25

Dental services......Prices vary

*All fees are billed to the student’s PSU account post-service.*

Is the student taking 5 or more Summer credits?

($119 health fee included in tuition. PSU Student Health Insurance Plan also included unless approved for a waiver.)

SHAC provider visits are covered
*Dental services are an additional fee for service.

Aetna Student Health to be billed for additional SHAC Charges.

Do you have the PSU Student Health Insurance Plan?

\[ \text{NO} \]

*Spring term eligibility is based on whether a student was taking 5+ regular In-Load credit hours. Self-support classes do not count towards student fees. Call 503-725-2800 to find out if you were Spring term eligible.*